Art 3 & 4 Advanced Painting

Syllabus and Calendar

Teacher: Lauren Power  LPower@houstonisd.org  713-688-1361 (ext. 015221)

Course Overview

This course is designed for students to refine technical mastery of painting skills while exploring individual style and creativity. Students will be responsible for interpreting prompts to design and imagine their own artwork, using materials appropriately to convey their intended meaning.

Students will be expected to...

- be present in the classroom and working on artwork
- take care of and clean art supplies and materials
- take one’s own reference photos
- purchase and keep a sketchbook in class

Assignments and Projects

- Project Grade (40%)
  - Finished artwork projects
  - Presence at after school shows

- Daily Grade (60%)
  - Progress checks on artwork
  - Exit tickets
  - Participation grades.

Academic Honesty

Students are expected to produce and present their own work in class. Students are not allowed to copy a photo or artwork from google or any other search engine. Students must take their own photo or combine multiple photos from internet databases into a new original idea.
Art 3 & 4 Yearly Calendar

**August**
- Drawing foundations
- Still Lifes

**September**
- Flower- own photo in acrylic paint + collage
- Landscapes – pixlr to intensify color
- Flora & Fauna Show

**October**
- 3 Choices- Skull Moth Flower, Fav Food (scholastic), or Rodeo
- Drawing/painting with a grid
- Halloween Show

**November**
- Photography → foreshortening + dramatic color/shadow
- Monochromatic self portrait
- *Continue scholastic + rodeo as needed

**December**
- Hero Portrait + Show
- Mural design (small group)
January

- Black History Program Project- Bearden, Walker, TD Hancock
- Watercolor Birds- Maya Angelou

February

- Black History Program Show
- Heart Morph- Valentine’s Day Show
- OFHA Squirrel Mural

March

- Social Issues & Symbolism

April

- List Project
- Senior Show

May

- Fun Fun Fun Final